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atlves are two nephews. Miller B.

Haden of Salem, and Ben I. Max-

well of Eola. Funeral services will
be held Saturday afternoon at 3:- -
00 o'clock at the Rigdon Mortuary 'chapel.

SabU
Albert William Sahll, aged five.

tendencies." ;

i CoTernor Smith held that, ft
was "that hidden reactionary con-
trol." that led the elder La Fol-Set- lo

to lead an Independent pre,
identlal movement, and drove
Theodore Roosevelt . from the
ranks of the party that had hon-
ored him rKh the high office.

BniTHCOTTilDTHERCIIQl

tern for a town, of Salem' slxe,

STANLEY LAIX30N, local
drport ' enthusiast; said: I be-
lieve many collisions wouM be
avoided if we had' an automat-
ic system, to regulate traffic. At
least we have reached a point
where , such a system is worth
trying, during certain hours of
the day. We can't avoid acci-
dents any more Just by passing
traffic regulations. Traffic is
getting too heavy for that." -

died in this city. September 26.
Survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert William sahll of Ger- -

wain. sisters and brothers. Vir- -

Hnia Lorraine. Dorothy. Freder
ick and Russell Sahll; his grand -

mother, Mrs. Cora Sahli of West
Timber; and four aunts. . Mrs.
Claude Heisler. Mrs. Peter Klink-e- r,

Mrs. Amanda Rlggins. and Mrs.
Martha Perringer, all of Portland.
Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday. September 29. at 10 a. m.
at Rigdon Mortuary, with inter-
ment in the Pioneer cemetery.

FUat
Albert J. Flint died Septembet

t hla raaldanM. 155 North -

4 Juvenile Club Winners Are

Selected and Awards
" Made by Governor

(Cod tinned from Page 1.)
"te car here. During the banquet

the four young people will be pre--
seated with watches by Guy Tal-- ?
hot, president of the Northwestern

v Electric company of Portland.
, ' Gorcmar to Hacok

't Governor Patterson will speak
et the banquet and on behalf of
Richard Price, manager of Crater

? Lake lodge, will invite the four
winners to be guests of the man- -

lag the last week in August.
The annual Fairview Hokitein

Farm special, a SISt calf, the
Annual Guernsey special. $150

"calf aod the Annual Rognetea
Farm fcpecial, 115 calf were

'awarded yesterday and the annual
governor's special. J50 bred
heifer awards were other import-i-s'

ant announcements in the 4--H

' ttab work Thursday.
The governor's award goes to

'the highest scoring club member
; In dairy exhibits and was won yes--'

terday by Edgar Grimes of Linn
county, the award being made In
the afternoon at the stadium by

I Governor Patterson. The three
ther award are made on a high

fleering basis in the Holstein.
Guernsey and Jersey divisions, 25
per cent each being scored on ani--

The action of the play waa a
bit slow.

OBITUARY

Zurrher
Ferdnend Zurcher, was found

dead near Pratum Tnarsday night.
He is survived by his .widow. Al-
ma Zurcher, and three children.
Johnnie, Ferdnend Jr., and, By
ron. Funeral announcement will
be made later by Rigdon and Son.

Scholtz
Carl William Schultx. 82. died

this morning at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Elizabeth Hart- -
man at 1698 South Liberty street.
Survived by five children. William
Schultx, of Glenwood, Minn.; Ed-
ward Schultx. of Farmington,
Minn.; John Schultx, of Lead,
South Dakota: Mrs. Emma Heaer-lia- d.

of Mackiin. Saskatchewan;
and Mrs. Hartman of Salem. Twen
ty-o- ne grandchildren also survive.
The body Is at Rigdon Mortuary- -

Funeral services will be held at
1:30 p. m. Monday, October 1.
Interment will be in City View

Jcemetery.

Hayden
William O. Hayden. 69. died

--suddenly at the State Fairgrounds
this morning. The only living rel- -
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HIS WmU LAUGHS

The amusing three-a- ct comedy.
"Ia Love With Love." brought
many laughs to the Elsinore audi,
ence when presented by the Man-
hattan. Players Thursday night.

The theme was the problem of
i petulant modern girl with too
many lovers. Eunice Richards,
he girt, vivacious in character,

particniariy delighted the audi,
ace with her pleasing voice. She

naively extricated herself from
tha oppression of an egotistical,
domineering loret William Far-ri- s.

and of Jack Holt, the pam-
pered scion of an "idle rich." who
made up In persistence what he
lacked in coo rage. Lonnie Joy,
with the fatal charm of indiffer-
ence, finally won her love. Har-
ry J- - Leland. the harms ed parent
of the girl, developed the poaai.

for Local
Travel

To Portland 7:30.
1:30. 2:15, 3:30.

ToCorvtUis 9:40,
To Eugene 9:40,
To Roseburg 10:40
To Ashland 10: 40
To Independence

12:40, 2:40.5:40,
To Dallas 7:30,
To Falls City 7:30
To Silvcrtoo 7:00,
'Saadajr ooly. fSat.

To

To

ajn.

-
i,

Passenger Station: 13th and
Phone 41

' mals exhibited. herdamansnip,
? showmanship and record book.
; Tracey t Anderegg of Multnomah

won the Holstein calf donated by
Jacob Luscher and Sons of Fair- -

- r;view, Oregon. The presentation
wae made by R. E. Everly, Hol--

stein field representative.
- v Gordon Andrus of Clackamas

;won the Jersey calf donated by
J?. H. Wise of Rognelea farm,

'Grants Pass, the presentation
by II. B. Howell, county

--Agent of Josephine county.
Z- The Guernsey calf award made

bv the Oregon Guernsey Cattle
lub went to Karl Zweifel of Till-"amoo- k,

the presentation being
.made y C. W. Robinson, Gnern-- j

HSNITH
(Continued from Page 1.)

With regard to immigration the
democratic nominee said that "the
whisperers would have the people
believe that I favor a letting down
of the restricted bars and an open-
ing of the flood-gate- s that immi-
gration may pour into the coun-
try.

"Nothing." he added, "could be
further from the truth." .

The democratic and republican
platform planks jen immigration
the New York governor asserted
both declare, ia different language
for preservation of laws limiting
immigration.

Previews Stand Denied
The Teaublicans. he went i

"sneak of amendments to the
laws which would do

away with undue teiwahlna that
derive the. immigrant of the com
fort aad sacJety Of those hound
by dose family tas."

"The democratic platform pro
video for tha venae thing in differ-
ent language."
Via davelopiag his contention

that during the last two resubil
can jUl ministrations the presidents
hay fatted .to ahow a leadership
dC..-tho- ht of the American peo-
ple. Governor Smith declared : '

"Because of laek of aach lead
ership In the national admtnistra- -
tkka not one large, cons tractive
achievement can be pointed to in
the record of the last seven aad a
half years, and If the American
people will search back through
their minds they can see thts in
sharp contrast with the Wilson
snd Roosevelt administrations.
Wilson and Roosevelt were , lead-
ers."

Administration flayed
r "The whole history of the last
two republican administrations
suggests that some hidden con-
trol, strongly reactionary in its
tendencies toward the great ques-
tions of the government, has been
in a position to dictate party pol-
icy from behind the scenes, and de-
lay the progress. of the great pub-
lic developments which interfered
with its plans or program. For
thaC reason prominent members
of the republican party have walk-
ed out of its ranks and openly de-
clared hostility to their party and
disagreement wth its reactionary

r--

A)atn4i-

MOST people know this absolute
antidote for pain, bat are you careful
to say Bayer when you buy it? And
do you always give a glance to see
Bayer on the box and the word
genuinr printed in red? It isnt the
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it I A
drugstore always has Bayer, with the
proven directions tucked in every box:

lanlrlB la
tu tnd. mark of

ot ifOBoacetleacloeatar of lalleyllea14

a sraa4 cbaaipiaa now, Oraa4 Baaaa
Mn tWo4. DmU Compaaa. BariBtv.

Fat Barrow: Champion barrow, afcaan
ton poa. rran eaaao'aa barrow, (rand
iLafbpioa poa, T. A. Ditaiar.

Tam worth : Sowior and ra4 a

boar. Cody R7 It. C. O. Vroot.
c'akinma. Jnnwr chair pioa boar, Harrjr
KamaMraoll, Cotfaz, Waak. Soaior anJ
rran champion ww. anny Betoejp, C.

l. Weak, jaaior ehaaipioa aow, Sao Girl,
3. O. Want.

IHXKP
OoUwolda: C4aapion ran and chain

hob awa. WiIImub R:4ell and Soa ''of
Monmoutk, Oregoa. S?oeiaI Pro of
(oar laaiba, P. J. Kirby of -- MeMianTille
Oregon.
' Soathdowas: Champioo ra0. Soy E.
raylor, Salcat. Chair p on owa, 1. A.
HieXBMoa. Sardiav fi. C' aym: Ckmn (ana, X. H. , Oa
oa, Manaioath. Chaaapioa owa. MoCalek
dros Jfoaaioatb.

Liacolaa: Chaaipioa rant aad ekam-no- a

awa, WlUian Kiddol aad Soa.
Cheviot: K. A. Wall aai 8oaa of Sar-lia- .

B. C. aaoariaw ia ail alaaaoa with
Aa osct . Uoa ai-- Uro sa4 racaiotag J

BaaaawtaUtU:. Owaarpioa raat, R. C.
larkaardt of Lebaaoa. Oro., ebaaipiaa

J. U. Maraa. Starbaok, Weak.
Lwiaaatar: Caaaaptoa rmm. C A. Gaav

ola. ObiUiwack. B. C Chaaipioa awe.
. r. Uaabard. Ooooallia
Saaapahiraa: Cliaaapiia ram an ekaam

jiai owa, J. J. Taonpsoa, MoOieay.
JioraoUi Cbaaapina- - raaa, iflmjd T. Fox.

jtlvortoa. Caaanptoa owa. K. A. Ganaboa.
Oxford Dwwaa: Cboatpioa raai aad

ehaaapiaa aw. Toy4 T. rmm, Siivortaau- -

Haaapaktrr : Ckampwn aaai aad ehaat-pto- a

art, Habbard aad Boa, Maaria.
Milk loan aad Tomoaborsa: Cbanoptoa

loo. Albort Taal. Valla City.
Kabiaaa: Oaaapiaa doo. K. L.

Boaltaa. Ora.
Sum: Caaaxpioa doo, Wia Babtor.

rain CUT.
Aaiatai; Chaaipiaa back, Oatkri

troa.. rMIma. Ckaaaptaa owa, Ridd! aad
Middle, Jfaaamth.

BOXSEI
Karliak Rhiraa: Soaior aad mad

ckanipooa atalltoa, Uox Adaaia awiod by
at. w. Htrntt of Motaiia, waa. jaaior
HLampioa atallioa, Tattoa Saproaao.
,oaod by Balpk at. Foalomaa. Oktlaodar,
fa. Seaiar and ffraad rkaatproa atara.
Tatloa BMnhoam. Ualpk at. roflonaa

iimor ebaaapioa jaara, Kdoa Waakiaston,
M. W. bfarritt,

Clycoadaloa: Sen or and grand ckaaa-iio- a

atallioa. Stack OaitaaW R. C. Mc
Croak ay. Gartiald, Waak. Jaaiar ckaa-lio- n

stallion. Uaaaaiad. R. O. atrOroakoy.
Senior and graad cfcaaipiaa aaaro. Goldif
?rida. Ilarvey Whit. Jaaior champion
eare. Boalak Aril, R. C. Mcskey.

Ht mr Srooda: John Hobly ,0 Ma
aaa City, Illinota, only exhibitor aad

ail awarda. ,
Tboroughbreda : fieaiar aaa grand eham-uiuf- i

ftaihon. 'Citixea. J. S. McFaddea.
Corrallia. Jaaiar champion stallion, Uaa
Worth. Jutwf li. Held, rortland. aebwr
aad graad raaaipiaa mare. AU'a by Aaron
rTnnk. rortraaa. jontor cnampioa mare,
Roonna, Jaliaa H. Bold.

Bekriaaa: Senior champion atallioa.
Orange V, V. U. Mueller and Son. Oregon

tr. Junior and grand chaarpioa atal
Hon, lander' 1 Victor, A. C. Koby aad
on. mrtiand. senior ana rrana caam

3ion mare. Laader'a Princaaa, A. C. Ruby
pd Son. Junior champion mare, Blondy.
.ndrew Sckad, nalem, Oregon.

POULTRY
(traad ewampiOa bird of the ahow.

Vhite WPandott pullet owned by T. B
itrox o( Oleawoed Farm, Portland. Boat

!rd Aaiatie . elaaa. Light Brahma cocker- -

1. firat, owned by Ueorge Greea, K.rx-- .

tnd, Waak.; Light Brahma pullet, aec-tad- ,

owned by George (ireen. Beet brrd
lediterraaoaa daaa. Brown Leghorr

firat and Browa Ieghorn cork
ret. aecead. both owned by Fred' A

lohnaoo of Taroma. Beat bird, Englial
laaa. Buff Orohinrtoa corkerel.. fir

swne by Lloyd A. Loo of Salem ; Buff
Irpbmgton hen owned or . tnii
I Salem, aecond. Beat bird.. Americai
law. White WyaadoUe puXet. owneo
y T. B. Wilcox, Hlenwood Parm. firat
ad RaoOo inland Ked pallet owned Dy
loyd A. Lee of Salem, eocooi. Boat five
ale ia ahow. ' one "variety all breeds

rompeting. Barred Rock owned by Ed
Shearer and Son ol Kataeada, lirat and
White Wyandotte owned by T. B. Wil
ox, cecond.

PIOEOVS
Grand champion pigeon. Blue MWf

rpmbliT owned by R. M. Hoover of Po
mona, Calif. .n nets

WILL BE SATURDAY

Funeral services will be held at
the Rigdon mortuary chapel at 3
o'clock Saturday" afternoon for
William O. Hayden, pioneer of
this section, who died suddenly
early Thursday morning at the
state fair grounds. Hal Fibbard
post. Spanish War veteran, of
which he was a charter member.
will have charge of the services.

M- - Haydn hid been doing spe
cial duty as officer and was also
night watchman at the fair
grounds this week, and was aborj'."
his duties when his heart failer
him.

Mr. Hayden-wa- s born in Polk
county, near Eola. December 15
1858. and was the son of Judc
and Mrs. Benjamin Hayden wh
crossed the plains in 1849.

JOE GRABKR. of the Graber
Brothers plumbing shop, said:
"Salem is-- not strict enough
with the speeders. Even on State
street I have observed a good
many drivers speed their cars.
This should be stopped, sot oniy
on State street bat wherever it

"hi dose in town. People are too
careleaa in getting in a ear's
fSth; drtvers-ar- e not careful
enough in watching people who
.come their way. These two

- things njo reaponatble for a lot
of the-- aacldenia. 1 believe --we
can't have toomany atop atgms;
tby would help do. away wtth
socao of he traffic accidents.
TrafJte aigaaUs on the princi-
pal 'dtrwxUown , mternsetlons
would asso herp rednre traf-
fic accidents here.

DR. MARY C. ROWLAND
said: "Observing these stop
street signs is about the finesV
way to keep out of aecldeots
that I know of. I've .seen the
stop --signs dl --acarded time
aad time again, and each time
It was a narrow escape for the
person who didn't stop as they
should. One of the other laws
that should be observed In order
to prevent accidents is giving
the right of way. I've had to
put on my emergency many a
time to avoid hitting 'some young
boy who sails right through
traffic coming from his left,
and then turns around and
grins at you. No, It doesn't
make me mad, but I confess I
have a slight feeling of irrita-
tion whenever that occurs."

H A. ZOSPL, of the Marion
Garage said: "Traffic laws,
their non-observan- do not
have the majority of influence
on traffic accidents. Day-dreami-

where the driver is half
asleep at his wheel and not
watching where he. is going, ia.
the big cause of accidents.
Driving while drunk Is the most
terrible, of course, but next to
that these guys that drive along
the highway with their wits out
in th pasture with the sheep,
are the most dangerous. Of the
minor traffic violations, this
double-parkin- g is the meanest.
You can sit in your, car and
honk for hours beforex you can
back away from the curb. That's
the thing that makes me wild-eyed- ."

H. C ACKERMAN, of the
Otto . Wilson Auto company,
said: "Cutting corners is the
worst traffic viol4lon' lcan
think of. It is especially notice-
able on the corner here at
North Commercial and Center.
Believe me, if they'd put the
four-wa- ys markers such as they
have at the corner of Commer-
cial and State streets, we'd have
lots less to contend with. An-
other thing I notice particular-
ly is the driver giving the
wrong signal. There is nothing
more exasperating. Of course,
there are lots more serious traf-
fic violations, but those are the
two I notice most. I think ob-
servance of these two laws
would stop lots of smashes."

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE, Trade or Rent 15

V. iuiviuv.a, close in. Bargain
or a responsible partv. Call at

562 N. 21st. after 5:30 p. m.

4:30, 3:30, 7:30 pjn. f8:30.
10:40, 1 l:4O.m.;4:40, 6:40,7:32 pm.

10:40 Jn.; 3:40, 4:40, 7:32 pjn.
an.; 3:40 pm.

aJn.
and Monmouth 7 : 00, 8:20, 10:40a.m.;

8:30 pjn.
10:33 ajn.; 12:40. 4:33, 5:40 p.m.

im.; 4:33 pjn.
10:33 am.; 3 p.m.

and Sua. tXj.

Cknnmercial street, at the age of. .- - tr. I kin77 yoara. no aa uu
widow Viola, two sons. Arthur ot
Salem and Walter of Cottonwood.
Idaho; a brother, Joe H. Flint of
Casey, Illinois;' and a sister, Mrs.
Frank Barr, of Peoria, Illinois!
Funeral services will be held Sat-

urday at 2 p. m. at the Clowth-Husto- a

chapel. Rev. Howe offici-

ating. Interment in City View
cemetery.

A great network of "Silver
Grays" covers western Oregon.
In addition to service herein
shown, branch lines serve
many other points. For exam-

ple: Albany to Newport-Lebano- n

; Medford to Klamath
Falls ; Grants Pass to Eureka.

Here is a transportation serv-

ice to fit the modern pace. Go
by train or motor-coac- h. Your
rail tickets, unless specially re-

stricted, are good on motor
coaches. Go one way return
another. Your convenience
dictated these schedules.

Office: 184 No. Liberty Sc
Phone 80

- - .1

Alleged Murderer Angry
When Attorney Forgets

to Grant Request

VANCOUVER. B. C, Sept. 27
(AP) Gordon Stewart Northcott
was very-- perturbed and put out
today but rrot because be nas lteen
charged with, the murder of four
viubc boys in California or ac
cused of feeding the remains of
their bodies to chickens, but be--
eauae he has no Tlean atlrtt w
ox.

Northcott has been held In
Qoiia prison here a --weak await
ing extradition prweeediags and is
in aVSwd Of OaU ClejkS iUaV
TeaterdST e rrwaJtaaUed thavt fcU
attorawy tmas to .send him
some aew shirts utdaox and when
they did not arrive today he tavas
apawt, axcorxltnw to raM uy
his towyer. . ,

Akaiecy urate
"IIU graaU uule4y :today

whether or not I had brought him
sonte dean elethaw, said Litom.
"When I told him that r had tor-gott- en

to get them he w very
angry- - However, I assured him
that I would arrange for him to
get them tomorrow.'

Although J. R. Quinn and Al-

bert Kelly, Lo Angeles police
officials, were expected to arrlye
In Vancouver today to seek ex-

tradition or Northcott to Cali-
fornia, rtp to a late hoar tonight
nothing ed been heard from
them. N

SSence Orfterrtl
When Lyons visited Northcott

this afternoon he reiterated : his
request to the alleged murderer
that he refuse to tell the Los An-
geles police anything and to refer
them tip him. Lyons said that
Northcott had promised that he
would not make any statement be-

fore the Los Angeles men.
It was learned today that

Northcott considers the Canadian
police "more crazy 'than the of fra
ctals of the states." It was when
the provincial authorities had
taken Northcott outside Oakalla
prison Tuesday and turned him
loose with his grip and other be
TOhginrs in order for the Domin-
ion officers to re-arr- est him that
he crltici-e- d his own countrymen.
- Dtsjroftt RxpreeMHl

- Upon being ed it was
reported that he said: "I thought
the dicks in the states were crazy,
but you

. fellows take the cake.
Here I was given a big thrill in be-
lieving that they had dropped the
case against me and then you
'urn right around and send me
back. Such nonsense."

Under the Canadian law the
prisoner had! to be released In
order for the dominion govern
ment to serve the warrant of mur-
der orv-- the prisoner to hold hfm
for ttfe United States.

It was learned that Northcott
waa ordered to pack his grip
with the understanding that he
was going to "be set free." He
was driven in an automobile out-
side Oakalla prison and then, re-
leased. As he was about to walk
away he was immediately ed

on the dominion warrant
and taken back to his cell.

WHAT THEY THINK

(Continued from Page 1.)
ulations we already have, rath-
er than any revision of rules
or adoption of additional ones.
For instance I see numerous
cases every day of drivers tak-
ing the right of way at inter-
sections when they are not en-

titled to it. and other cases
wTiere they hesitate and black
traffic when they should go
ahead and take the right of
way. I think that a few traf-
fic officers at busy corners dur-
ing the rush hours would be a
rood thing. I don't care much
about an automatic signal sys- -

ar - m r

STARTING
SATURDAY

IPSKSSSIl

iey rieia representative.
I Highest Scoring

Edear Grimes, who won the
' Eeovernor's special, waa the high

ii scoring individual on the
grounds in dairy exhibits byclul
'members but was not eligible foi
".any of the three other awards due
,to his winning the Holstein calf

Ylast year.
f Another huge crowd thronged
Tto the state fair grounds today
with figures early indicating tha'
yesterday's record breaker would
be again challenged before the

--close of 'this year's event. The
grandstand was packed and
; " --'fii hrouKh the ex- -

--hlblf buildings and along the mid-- y

-- iiu tar into the eve-
ning.

Thursday had been designated
as Portland day and G. A. R. day.
Scores of war veterans in uniform
'were about the grounds during the

. day renewing acquaintances of
long standing and participation in
fair activities.

f Portland Day Success
The Portland phase of the pro-

gram presented unusual features
tor the week of fair events also
with Portland city officiate here
accompanied by the large Port-
land Fireman's band. Mayor
George Baker and Commissioner
C. A. Bigelow and Fire Chief C.
O. Haines were among visiting of-

ficials from the Rose City.
The Portland Fireman's band

with 34 pieces paraded about the
ground in Jie morning presenting
excellent concerts and in the af-
ternoon played at the race track.
Chief Haines was In charge of
the band with Captain... W. Bray as
arum major and Captain Alexa-

nder Holden. son of Ex-chi- ef Lee
. Holden of Portland, director. The

firemen made the trip through
the courtesy of the Firemen's Pen-
sion Fund committee of Portland
and the Portland chamber of
commerce. In addition thousands
Of Portland residents and Will- -

- amette valley people attended the
fair yesterday during the special
"observance.

The rodeo, a new fair attraction
opened yesterday morning and
played to a goed crowd in the
grandstand. ThU added attrac-
tion will be continued during the
remainder of the week and will

' be repeated on Saturday evening.
Press Day Today

Today has been designated as
Press day and newspapermen of
Oregon are expected to attend the
day's activities. The program will
Include a morning filled with
band concerts, miday attractions
and the rodeo .and in the after
noon the racing program at Lone
Oak track is expected to draw an
other capacity house. In the eve
ning fireworks, vaudeville attrac
tions and the horse show will top

'. off the day.
Additional awards at the state

fair .announced yesterday Include
the following:

swrjrs
Poland-Chin- : Senior champion boar.

B'a.t In. J. M. Ntrola an Son. Sa
Imh. Junior nn& rraJ enaapiaa. Tah

. oa Robert. J. M. Nichols a Son. Senior
- nrd (trend champion ww, lady Xifat
IIk First, T. W. Braac aaaVjaa. Salaaa.

, Junior champion wv, J. at. VaaIa aad
'Son.

Chester VOittaar 6aW aa rruti
' ' rkajDDton boar. Broakaiaa Priiotor. Can

Trains
Ponland 3: 20, 6. 33 a jn. ; 2 : 29. 4: 20,

6:20, 8: 38 pjn.
Albany, Eugene and south 12:33,

9:43,l0:l6jn.,7:3O,10:35.11:53pJn.
C0t Bmj Srmict

By day "Shasta" leaving here 9:43
makes connection at Roscburg with

"Silver Gray" motor-coac- h to Manh&elJ.
Overnight through Pullman on No.
31 leaving here 10:33 pjn. arrives
Marshhcld7:15ajn.
Stage Terminal 183 N. High St.

Betwaaa Stata as4 Court Scraata

G0Q
Oak dryTicket

- i m m i a w

ftitc.,ffir.?

CI- Iw t

TODAY AND SATURDAY
i - ...

b

A Wrench in the Machinery
TWO of the most persistent men trying to

the feet of those working up the road
to financial independence are Mr. Get-Rich-Qui-

ck

and Mr. Spend-all-You-Mak- e. The first
would persuade us to give up our savings, and
the second would prevent our saving at all.

Yet everyone knows that 99 of the men who
get there do it by regular, planned saving.
This bank wants to help you save safely anc1!
surely. Come in.

The Ley "

Romance Lf VjT i

That ia &Xvj iirr
Thrfiiiiaj "X r(L-- y f

The World N

A. Niehata, Salaaa. Jaaiar caaaaaian
' boar. Oaaa A. NWthote. S lor anJ gnmi

rkampion now, Bmlalaa Mm. Oaaa A.
1

Nirhok. Jaaior chaacBioa saw. Oaaa A.
Nirhola.
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